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"O Du Lieber Augustin"
Wilms. Ausman. -

"Playful Kittens" Lawson
Marcia Fushman.

"St. Patrick's Day" Weber
Walter Lamkin.

"Silent Night. Holy Night"
Ruth Koehler.

"Annie Laurie"
Ellen Shank.

Last Rose of Summer"
Alma Johnson.

E!ue Bells of Scotland".- -
Ruth Halvorsen.

"Wearing of the Green" Weber
William Mattson.

"Com:n' Thru' the Rye"
Esther Lamkin.

jiurni meeting of the city council
hfid l:ist evening preliminary t"ls

hard surfacing the strM?t were
taken. An extension of the sewer If
almt likely to be made to connect with
the crmning factory- -

W. S. Jack and wife will leave the
fore art of next week for Cascadia.
where they will spend the summer.
Mr. and Mr. Jack have spent several
months at that summer resort each
season for the past eifcht years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craig of Salem
raited at the home of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Palmer, yester- -

Census Figures
Newark, Ohio, 26,718. in- -

crease 1514 or IS. 6 per cent.
Clinton, Iowa. 24.151, de-

ft crease or 5.4 per cent.
Muscatine, Iowa. 16,068, de-

ft crease 110 or .7 per cent.
ft Berlin, N. H.. 18.104, In- -

ft crease 167S or 1 per cent,
ft Patterson, N. J., 133. 8S. in- -,

ft crease 10.266 or 2 per cent,
ft Ottawa, Kan., 0l8, increase
ft 1368 or 17.1 per cent
ft Haeensack,. N. J.. 17,667, in- -

ft crease 3617 or 25.7 per cent,
ft Marlborough, Mass.,, 15.iT
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From Every Nook and Corner, From Fjar and Near At

traded by the Real Bargains that are Offered Throng,

out our Immense stock. Our, Mail Order Business has

We Are Sending Shoes All Over the Stale

Ladies Dress Men's Dress Shoes
lines Men's black and brow,

and lace, all sizes in the URegular values up to $12 00 -

$5.95
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ana will move to some other field of
labor In the near future. Mr. Coltnnl
had Just finished the house. " '

i

Educators Boost
Millage Bills In

Rural Sections
Dallas, Or.. May 12. County School

Superintendent Josiah Wills onrt iiirrv
j Seymour of O. A. C. have been holding
meetings throughout this county in the
interest of the high education tax and
state elementary school fund tax bills.
A very successful meeting was held at
Valley Junction school where abeut
100 of the patrons of Rogue River and
Gold Creek were In attendance.
Meetings were also held in the high
school at Ballston and Harmony. Mr.
Seymour estimates that the bills will
get a majority vote In Polk county.

The eighth grade examination ma-

terial has been forwarded to all teach
ers of the county, by Superintendents
Wills.
Cyrus l'.lalr, a pioneer of Buell, has
been critically III with the flu but is
reported recuperating.

I. F Yoakum was In Bridgeport
yesterday looking Over his young prune
orchards. He states that they are not
hurt by the frost.

The" Model meat market of Dallas
has filed assumed business mime. Tho
new parties conducting the business
are V. L. Guthrie, Kdlth E. Guthrie
mid Frank Mower. The market was
formerly owned by Wills and George
Oohrfte.

Mrs. E. L. Kitchum
Passes At Home
In Independence

Independence, May 12. Mrs. Kitch-it-

wife of Dr. K. L. Kitchum, a pio-
neer physician of this city, died sud-
denly at her home Bouth of town ear-
ly yesterday morning. Heart disease
in said to have been the immediate
cause of her dentil. Mrs. Kitchum had
been In poor health for a number of
years, but her death came unexpect
edly. Sue made no complaints of be-

ing 111 when she retired the evening
previous. The Information of her
death came yesterday morning when

member of the family went to her
room to cull her to breakfast.

Mrs. Kitchum had been a resident
of this city for many years. Moat of
her married life was spent In Inde-
pendence. A few years ago Dr. Kitch
um retired from (he prucllce of med
icine and the family moved to his
farm n little way south of here. Mrs.
Kitchum was upwards of 70 years of
age. She is survived by her husband
nnd three daughters. Funeral arrange
ment, have not yet been made, but It
Is probable that Interment will be
made in the I. O. O. F. cemetery, and
the funeral will likely be held in the
Presbyterian church, of which she
was a member.

Mayor Caldwell of Seattle i oppos
ed to permitting streetcar company to
raise fares.

Ladies' Black Kid Shoes, Cuban, Military or
Louis heels ; come in lace or button. Regular

$6.00 and $7.00 values

$3.95

Ladies1 Dress Shoes
Ladies' New Shoes, brown calf vamp, cloth
top, Cuban or Louis heel, pointed toe. Reg-

ular $10.00 sellers

$5.95

Ladies' Walking Shoes
Ladies' gun metal and brown calf shoes, low

heels, lace, kid, or cloth top. Regular $10,
$11.00 and $12.00.

,nCrea 438 or 3 percent,

J,f " TJ J ,mrx. i ait ll iihilui v

To Present Her

Pupils On Friday
Mrs. Cora Hendry will present her

beginnings In a piano recital at the
Presbyterian church, Friday evening.
May 14, at 8 p. m. All selections will
be old favorites and the pupils will
dress to represent the title of the
pieces played. The program follows:
"Yankee Doodle" Henry Weber

Clifford Wlnslow.
Star Spangled Banner".

Anita Hebel.
"Battle Hymn of the Republic"

Muxine Clark.
"Hail Columbia"

Bertha Carl.
"My Country 'TIs of Thee"

Ada Sharp. '

"Home, Sweet Home"
Heltn Wlnslow.

"Dixie Land"
Harold Arnold.

"Oid Oaken Bucket"
Vivian Fleener.

"Listen to the Mockln Bird" ....
Doris Ross.

"The Rosebud Wnltx" Bilbro
Wiida Fleener.

Grip, Influenza
Hamlin's Wizard Oil a ltcllublc, An-

tiseptic Preventative

During influenza epidemics spray
the nose and throat several times a
day with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer.
If you haven't an atomizer, gargle
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of defense against flu
germs.

Chest colds and sore throat lead
to grip. Stop them at once with Wiz
ard Oil before they can develop into
a dangerous Influenza.

Get it from druggists for 80c. If
not satisfied, return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, Oc at drug- -'

gists. Guaranteed. (Adv)

MaKos

SummorCooKing

ConiftrtablG

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA) I

Men's Dress Shoes
calf blucher, lace, wide toe al

$10.00 sellers, assorted lU

$6.95

Promenade
Directed by Mrs. May Shank.
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Groivn Until Now

Shoes
Odd lot broken
shoes, button

Men's black
sizes. Regular

Men's black
jasis ana
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Men's Dress Shoes

Walti in P Major - Bilbro

Leunda May Mattson. .

"When Tou and I Were Young '
Maggie" Weber

Elirabeth Shank. '

Duet a "Baby" Geo. L. Spaulding
(b) "The Blacksmith"

Marine Clark, Doris Ross.
Vocal Selected

"Billie" Shank.
"Auld Lang Syne" .Weber

Raymond Carl.
'My Old Kentucky Home"

Leona Gtlwreath.

DREAMLAND
RINK

TVESDAT, FRIDAY,
SATIRDAY, SVXD AY XIGHTS

SrXDAY AFTERXOOX

Ladies Skates Free Friday
Night.

Ladles Skates 10c Tuesdav and
1 Saturday Nights.

ft

Johnson Meeting

At The Armory
Tonight

4 '

if --

Suns,.

HON. CHAS. A. A. M'GEE

Hon. Chas. A. A. Mc
Gee and Col. Harris

Weinstock
Will Bpeak at the armory tonight,
May 12th, 8 p, m and will discuss
the presidential primary issues and
league of nations.

They have campaigned In Michigan,
New Jersey, Indiana, Nebraska and
other eastern states and are two of
the most eloquent platform orators
In the west. Everybody invited.

By Order of Committee.
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and brown lace dress shoes, all

sizes. Kegular vahies $15 0ft

Cornerstone of

School Will be

Laid Thursday
Mt. Angel. May II. Within a few

months there will be completed In

Mt. Angel one of the finest school
buildings In the northwest. This
splendid new school is under course
of construction by the cat hone churcnI.,'columns 'TZ, handsome
school to be have embellished the
architecture of this section for sever-
al weeks, as they grew higher and
longer, and its completion Is so far
advanced at this time that all plans
for the laying of the corner stone will
be an Important part In the program
of an all day celebration and service
tomorrow. The dedication will take
place later in the season, but the event
celebrated tomorrow will be the great-
est of all in the history of the Mt.
Ange) schools. The building has been
in course of construction since early
in the spring when the foundation
was first started and it will be com-
pleted in time for school at the be-

ginning of the next term. Energetic
work has ensued in spite of after war
conditions and the attending demand
on finances, transportation and com
munlty effort early in the spring, un-
til the fond expectations of those in-

terested in the work and those respon
silile for its construction have nearly
ultalned full realization.

A Vision Is Itonllx'd
A structure to take the place of the

old one erected many years ago has
been a vision long entertained by the

Hthollc church of this city for some
time, but tangible plans to make trie
vision a reullty were not made until
after the armistice had been signed
and Indications pointed to normal con
dltions. It Is claimed that the building
will be modern in every detail and
the most complete school building, if
not the most expensive in Oregon.
While the building will be recognized

a public school it has been built
entirely by the people of Mt. Angel
and will be maintained by tho Cath-
olic society without additional cost to
the taxpayers.

Silverton May
Lay More Pavement
Silverton, Or., May 12. The city of

Silverton, which already has more
paved Btroot than any other town of
eiual population In the northwest, is
likely to hard surface Front street
from A street to the north Hldo of I)
direct. Since the erection of the new
canning factory- - ut the end of, Front
street the Improvement of that street
seems to lie Important and ut an ad- -

C'AMi TOU BIDS
Notice is hereby given that 'In

with chapter 32, Session
loiws of mo, the State Land Board
of the state of Oregon will receive
mealed bids ut its office in the capi-
tal building ut Salem. Oregon, up to
11 o'clock a. m., Miry 18, 1920, for n
lase end permit to take, remove and

'i U, nand. rock and gravel from that
portion of the bed of the Willamette
river within the county of Marlon,
Htata of Oregon, described as follows:
Beginning ut the Intersection of the
right hank of the Willamette river
at the ordinary high water mark and
l lie center line of Court street, Sa-
lem, Oregon, thence running south-
westerly it distance of 750 feet to the
ilownsl renin extremity of Mlnto

at the low water mark; thenoo
wiulhwesterly following the low water
line on the north and west side of
the island a distance of 187D feet;
thence northwesterly at light angles
to the channel to a point on the left
bank of the Willamette river at the
ordinary high water mark; thence
northeasterly following sain bank at
the ordinary high water mark to its
Intersection with the south line of
Union street, Stilem, Oregon; thence
suulheiinti'1'ly at right angles to the
channel to a point on the right bank
of the Willamette river ut the

lilj'li vviter murk; thence
Miiuthweatcrly following said bank at
ordinary high water mark a dis-
tune of 1 3 feet more or less to
place of beginning.

Much bldH shall specify the amount
offered per cubic yard anil the min-
imum yardage which bidder u green
lo remove or pay for each year and
the term of years for which lease Is
desired, and hIimII be accompanied by
reriiue.ii chock tor 10 percent of the
."mount of the bid for one venr n,,,l
by map in triplicate, showing prem
ises unit ownership or abutting prop
erty it it it residence nnd post office ad
ilresH of such owner or owners.

i he bout d reserves the right to re-
ject any and ail bids, whether beforeor atter (tie awnrd, or if the bidder
reiuses or snail fall or neglect tn
execute the contract and furnish the
oono specified or reau red bv lh
board, and reserves the right to lease
me wnote or the above described
premises or any portion thereof, and
ine reparian owner, tils assigns
representatives, subject to rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated

y tne State Land Board, will be
given the preference right to lease
it ine highest price offered, saidright to be exercised within five days
alter the opening of bids, sublnct
further, wholly within the discretion
of the board, to the right to tease topersons wno nave done development
work, together with actual operations
witiun tne year

All bids shall he mnde aubject ithe terms, provisions and conditions
of the rules and regulations adopted

promulgate.! uy i tin Hi.'it Land
noard ot the state of Oregon, for
tiie purpose of carrying out and mak-- .
dig effective the provisions of chap,
ter 83 of the General Laws of Ore-
gon, adopted at the special legisla-
tive session of 19.10. and on file with
the undersigned and open to public
inspection.

Applications and bids should be ad-
dressed to O. a. Brown, clerk, Stateland Board, Salem. Oregon, andmarked, "Application and bid to
tease a portion of the bed of the
Willamette river for the purpose of
removing sand, rock and gravel therefrom,"

lated at Salem. Oregon. April 29mo.
o. o. Bitowy.

Clerk State Land Board.

AllMIMSTKATOU'S NOTICK
Notice is hereby given that the un-

designed, by an order of the county
court of the state of Oregon for the
COIllltV Of Mui'i.Ol iltlll' u..
erru mi ine nm nay or April, mo.

was appointed administrator or theestate Of I.llev Johnson i!mwnii,1 nnd
that he h is itulv on khtn.,1 nm itiif.li n.l
ininistriUor. All persons having claims
iiai!ii saiu est are hereby liott- -

fied to DlVscnt th fi'im .Int., veri- -
tied as reutilred bv tit- t, i,i,n at
the city of s.ileni. Oregon, within six
numiii iroin trie u tie or this not!ce

iteii tii.a ;ih .1 iv of Ae'il

$7.95

Boys' Dress Shoes
Boys' black calf blucher,
lace dress shoes, sizes 11

to 2. Regular $4.50

$3.65

Men's Elk Bals
500 pairs Men's brown elk
bals, all sizes, cost now
$3.50 at wholesale. Special

$2.65

,l'ii. fA
Aw-- v " : - - 'T"k'l

$7.95

Boys' Dress Shoes
r i ri iDuys. DiacK cait shoes,
blucher lanp. rWps 9 1.9 tn
5 1-- 2. Our regular $6 sellers

$3.95

Children's Shoes
Children's mahogany calf
blucher shoes, sizes 11 2

to 2. Regular $6.00

$3.95
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story of four men
AT HOUSE CLEANING TIME Lead a good healthy life

Learn a trade or get a
schooling

Get military training
Be with men from your

own home StateiEMEMBER that you resolved last
Spring
of the
and at

kitchen was as
work just as

not to do without the help
Hoosier? But you put it off,
house cleaning time vour
cluttered as ever and your

heavy.

TOOK at them first as they were on the day
thcy ioincd the Army, then after one month

of training. The story tells itself in the way
they stand.

Getting on in the world depends a good deal
on the health and energy you've got, on how
hard you can hit the line.

Thousands of men right now are getting them-
selves in physical condition to do real things
in life, by training in the new democratic,
peace-tim- e Army.

Ask if there's a vacancy.

3J

is.
Don't put it off this jtar. Buy your

Hoosier now and participate in the ease and
comforts that come from having all your
kitchen activities concentrated in one com-
pact spot

More nre your Home

Siutc Rerlmrnta of tlx

Rpgular rutf
1st "infantry

Camp Lewis, Washington

S5th Infantrj-Cam- p

Lewis, Washington.

6Tth Art., C. A. C.
Camp L'wts, Washington.

7Sth F. A. '

Cair.p Grant, Illinois.
Sth Engineers (Mtd.) .

El PafO, Texas

15th Cavalry
rt. 1). A. Russell, Wyo.

Come in at once and let us demonstrate
Hoosier superiorities. You should have this

. silent servant in your home before you start
house cleaning. You'll value its great ser-
vices every day of the year.

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

462 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

G. S. Hamilton
'The Furniture Jlan"

UNITED STATES ARMYN
I.il.--

v.. L. Johnson
Ailusiinah-Uu- r ,f te UHe of

ov.


